Sweet Breeze

Catering Menu

the maumee $550*
for 30-40 guests

small bite platters
(please select three)

lobster rolls
hawaiian bread, lobster,
tomato relish, parmesan.

applewood smoked salmon
pickled onions, whole mustard
aioli, & roasted tomatoes

pagoda boxes
asian vegetables, wheat
noodle salad, peanuts, with
our without chicken.

spiced guacamole
smashed avocado, lime, onion,
cilantro, multi grain & blue
corn tortilla chips.

toasted cauliflower canape
grilled vegetable salad,
roasted tomato, balsamic
reduction.

club sliders
roasted turkey, hickory ham,
bacon, greens, tomato,
& red peppery mayo.

crudite platter
seasonal fruit, vegetables,
& domestic cheeses.

marinated mushrooms
balsamic, olive oil, basil,
garlic, olives, peppers
& flatbreads.

garden platter
seasonal vegetables &
buttermilk ranch.
classic spinach dip
creamy spinach dip served
with sweet hawaiian bread.
poke tuna
ginger, garlic, spicy cucumber,
wasabi aioli, wontons.

southwest hummus
picante, blue corn & multi
grain tortilla chips.
nashville chicken canape
fried chicken, garlic pickle,
mike's hot honey, sriracha,
garlic canape.

flavored teas & water
included

custom bar service available
*price does not include 8% tax
& 18% service charge

Sweet Breeze

Catering Menu

the st. joe $950*
for 30-40 guests

comes standard with a
classic shrimp cocktail.
select 5 from the list below.
lobster rolls
hawaiian sweet bread,
parmesan, tomato relish,
& avocado.

pagoda boxes
asian wheat noodle
salad, peanuts, with or
without chicken.

spiced guacamole
smashed avocado, lime, onion,
cilantro, multi grain & blue
corn tortilla chips.

southwest hummus
picante & served with blue
corn & multi grain
tortilla chips.

applewood smoked salmon
pickled onions, whole mustard
aioli, roasted tomato.

garden platter
seasonal vegetables &
buttermilk ranch.

club sliders
roast turkey, hickory ham,
bacon, greens, tomato,
& red pepper mayo.

nashville chicken canape
fried chicken, garlic pickle,
mike's hot honey, sriracha,
garlic canape.

marinated mushrooms
balsamic, olive oil, basil,
garlic, olives, peppers,
& flatbreads.

toasted cauliflower canape
grilled vegetable salad,
roasted tomato, balsamic
reduction.

poke tuna
ginger, garlic, spicy
cucumbers, wasabi
aioli, wontons.

crudite platter
seasonal fruit, vegetables,
& cheeses.

select a dessert
pearl sugar waffle bites
mini mousse parfait

flavored teas & water
included

custom bar service available
*price does not include 8% tax
& 18% service charge

Sweet Breeze
Catering Menu

the st. mary's $1,200*
for 30-40 guests (chef attended)

comes standard with a
seafood martini. includes
6 selections from
the list below.

teriyaki chicken wontons
green onions, chili
aioli, & peanuts.

prime rib sliders
balsamic onions & horseradish
blue cheese glaze.

raspberry chicken
herb cream cheese, raspberry
sauce, & green onions.

applewood smoked salmon
pickled onions, whole mustard
aioli, roasted tomato.

spiced guacamole
smashed avocado, lime, onion,
cilantro, multi grain & blue
corn tortilla chips.

toasted cauliflower canape
grilled vegetable salad,
roasted tomato, balsamic
reduction.

apple pit pork sliders
sweet & tangy bbq
& carolina slaw.

poke tuna
ginger, garlic, spicy cucumber,
wasabi aioli, wontons.

brisket sliders
grilled onions, sweet
& tangy bbq.

nashville chicken canape
fried chicken, garlic pickle,
mike's hot honey, sriracha,
garlic canape.

mesquite chicken lollipops
elote pepper corn croquette,
roasted chicken, zesty aioli.
tuscan chicken lollipop
herb goat cheese & olive
croquette, roasted chicken,
pesto aioli.
pork belly canape
garlic sriracha naan, korean
pork belly, spicy cabbage,
black garlic molasses.

beyond brat
spicy cabbage, whole grain
mustard, roasted tomatoes.
pagoda boxes
asian wheat noodle & vegetable
salad, peanuts, green onion,
with or without chicken.

spiced turkey burger slider
greens, dill pickle cabbage
salad, whole grain mustard,
roasted tomatoes.
hanna & kristi's gourmet tacos
roast pork or chicken with chef's
selection of toppings.
select a dessert
pearl sugar waffle bites
mini mousse parfait

flavored teas & water
included

custom bar service available
*price does not include 8% tax
& 18% service charge

Sweet Breeze

Catering Menu

Boxed Lunch $15/person*
comes standard with pickle
chips & strawberries.
all guests receive the same
(please select one)
classic meat trio
montreal beef, hickory ham,
roasted turkey, red onion,
tomato, mixed greens, colby
jack, & red pepper mayo on
sourdough bread.

italian wrap
salami, pepperoni, hickory
ham, parmesan, red onion,
tomato, basil, banana pepper,
mixed greens & red
pepper mayo.

cajun chicken wrap
roasted vegetable wrap
spiced chicken, mixed greens, asparagus, mushroom, bell
colby jack, pico de gallo,
pepper, spinach, parmesan, red
avocado, & chipotle ranch. onion, & roasted tomato mayo.
pesto chicken salad
wheatberry bread, swiss,
tomato, basil, kalamata olives,
red onion, & red pepper mayo.

(please select one)

zesty pasta salad
bacon ranch red potato salad
fresh fruit & berries
creamy coleslaw
sweet corn & black bean salad

(please select one)

german chocolate cake
carrot cake
triple chocolate pecan
brownie
cheesecake (strawberry,
cherry, blueberry, or turtle)

flavored teas & water
included

custom bar service available
*price does not include 8% tax
& 18% service charge

